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Thai-ing oneon in Thailand
T) HUKET, Thailand - Eleven clays of non-
F Ltop travel across India was fasc-inating forL the mind but very hard on tie bodv. -so I

decided to recover by taking the pulse of SoirtUeast
Asia from this Thai island resort. No*' that I've
recovered from mal de Madras, I want to take
this time to warn Torontonians about Thailand.
. {irst, there is the temperature. Today, it's S" Fi4 the shade. One can get badly sunbirined here.
The blue waters of the Andanian Sea ar" quite
salty. Ne-xt comes the food. I have been eatin! all
T-y, r.ne* gndeJ a palm- tree where a srliTing,
chubby. Thai 

_ 
lady cooks for me on a wooa-firtitigflr., she makes me prawn ggup with lemon grass

anct-hot. peppers, noodles with fried squid, bErbe-
cued chicken with sweet, hot sauce ana'fish UateA
in the fire's embers.
_There are also big bottles of Singha beer and

plates ol,mysterious,.succ_ulent fruits. All in all, a
thoroughty unappealing diet. Not at all the dry
turkey and chips loved by Toronto gashonomes _
ancl there's tons of garlic in evervthins.
_ Torontonians who favor hoteG whe're mariachi
bands play under- their windows all rright, oi-wtre.e
squtggty thlngs drop from the ceilings onto their
heads, will not like Thailand's hotels. The good
ones here rank among the world's best. Binek-ok,s
tamous Oriental Hotel remains, in my view.6ne of
the_ five top hotels anywhere. When I-die. I wint to
wake up in a suite at the Oriental.
, tfst.night_I went with a group of Italians whonao adoptect me to the small beach resort at
Patong. I wgs shaken. In a tiny space, no larger
than a small parking lot, were le bars, eactr frttr
p- bevy of mini-skirted temptresses. Music was
blaring,, people were drinking and doing who
knows what else.

- 
Thai bar girls seem to love their work. Thev have

the natural vivacity, sex-appeal and innocenie that
r- suspect, lgth-century mariners first discovered in
the .legend-qry girls of South Sea islands. Host'l'nars are like that. Fun-loving, gregarious, unin_
lripitgd yet at the same time dC'ioioui anali,spect_
ful. The Italians I was with got on tamouitv'with
the Thais who seemed, in turii-, particulailv iond of
l!9 rt"ppy.-99-lucky Italianp. Both people, I noted,
nave much in common: Charm, wirnitn, kindness
and -good looks. No wonder itts so traiA to-ma
people who don't like Thais or Italians.

Back to .Patong, Sodom on the beach. people
were partying everywhere. I noticed a number- ofmen mlsslng arms or legs, and men in wheel_
cnars, who were being feted and pampered by

thai gtls with no apparent regard for their handi-
caps. It's that kind of place.

This wickedness and degeneracy is what inevita_
bly happens when the autf,orities iton't keeui firmgrip. What Thailand needs is the Liquor'Control
Bqrd to straighten things out.
, ToronConians witl also'be upset by the fact that
bars stay open after t a.m. and, ev6n worse. store
3,1e ,otsn..gn Sundays. I guess this has destroyed'lnal lanulies because polygamy is routinely prac_
tised here. Thai men 

-say twri wives are' better
than one, and a girlfriend -better 

than two wives.
Another random note. An English writer once

said.that you.can ju_dge a peopldby the way thCy
treat their animals. By this-standard, which i travir
always..lholght was a good measure, the Thais
pass with honors. I saw-lots of well-fed, friendly
999;,, fuU-ti{Ted cats (but nary a Siamese), pe-t
raDDrts and birds everywhere. After India, wh6rb
animals are savagely beaten and slarved. I was
happy to see the Thais treating their dependent
animals with genileness and huni-anity.

This comes in large part because ihe Thais aremainly practising Buddhists, a religion that
teaches humane behavior, non-violence and the
purslxt of decency. Thais can be as rough and
tough as anyone else, and there are ptenty of
pirates an-d_olhgr desperadoes in their witers, but
rn general Thais are known for their easy ways
and kindness. Foreigners are usually regaideO is
nonoreo - rt somewhat eccentric _ guests.

People come up and say helloi laueh. smile
shyly. Girls giggle and blush when you- wink at
them. Tourists are not badgered for 

-tips 
or p€s_

tered by touts. In all, not wlat Torontonians h'ave
come_to expect in such edens as Acapulco or Mon-
tego Bay.

Instead of Thailand,-. I would strongly urge
Torontonians to take their Asian vacatiois-in Si-n-
gapore. There, they will feel totally at home. Intruth, Singapore looks almost -exacilv 

like'I'oronto's Eaton Centre. It's all malls, high-rises
pnd office buildings. Anything old or'Asiin was
long gg9 bul,ldozed. Singapore is in many ways
even better than Toronto, hard as it is to 6etievi.
Tlg whole place shuts down at 10 p.m.

Two_days ago a Iaw was enacte-d barring homo-
s-exuals or transvestites from nightcluls and
discos. Worried club owners are now franticilly
seeking guidance from the authorities on what to
do about customers who have had sex change
operations.

Thailand, by contrast, remains unrepentant and
probably unredeemable. I'm sure the Thais will
one day have to pay the price of their turpitude.
F"y.U", for instancer- God wiil punish th6m by
turning them into Christian fundamentalists or.
oroppmg the temperature to 25" F.
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